Academic year
Key area

To develop the
quality of
provision for
all pupils in
swimming

To improve
opportunities
for
participation in
physical
activity at
playtimes

BMPS Sports premium funding
2016-17
Allocation
£8,900 plus £620 carried forward = £9520
How was this area identified? Provision
Who for
Cost (£)
Intended impact
Most children meet the NC
expectations for swimming.
We want all Boughton
Monchelsea pupils to do so
we want to provide further
training for teachers and
support for less confident
swimmers.

Greater opportunities for
physical activity and games at
lunchtime have been
identified as a key area via the
school council.

Expert
coaching
All pupils

£2000

‘Top up
swimming’

Training for
MDS staff

£395
training
All pupils
£300
resources

Resources /
Storage

All pupils meet the
appropriate NC
standards for
swimming.

The school council’s
monitoring shows
that children are
doing more physical
activity at playtimes.

Participation
to develop
opportunities
for competitive
sport, both
inter-school
and intraschool

To continue
staff CPD in PE

To provide
opportunities
for all pupils to
participate in
extra-curricular
sport

We are aiming for the silver
‘School games mark’ this year.
This key area will help us to
meet the criteria.

Hosting
tournaments
Intra-hockey
& athletics
Inspire to
compete

£300
equipment
KS2 pupils

£900
inspire to
compete

Swimming
gala

The expertise of teaching staff
has developed via the CPD
sessions provided last year.
Netball and cricket are new
areas for staff training for
2016-17.

Attendance data shows that
uptake of free places has been
good. We are aiming to
increase pupil involvement in
extra-curricular sports even
further.

Football
Hockey
Cricket
Netball

£1070
Sports CPD
All staff
£600
scheme

Scheme of
work
Free sport
sessions for
all year
groups after
school
Inspire to
compete
Tennis
Multi-sports
Gymnastics

All pupils

£3,655
clubs
£300 tennis

Participation records
show that an
increased number of
pupils have
participated in inter
and intra-school
competitions.

Staff skills audit
shows expertise in all
sports taught at
BMPS.

Participation levels
have further
increased from
previous measures.
More pupils report
taking part in
physical activity
outside of the school
curriculum.

